As well os stondord crossings belween South
Shields ond North Shields, the ferry olso mokes
longer lours up ond down the Tyne ond is
ovoilqble for privote hire.

Afternoon River Trips offer the chonce lo view
the sites olong the bonks of the river Tyne, from
the shipyords in Wollsend to the regeneroted
Quoyside in the heort of Newcostle-Gotesheod
on selected summer Sundoys. They lost for three
hours ond ore occomponied by live music or o
live commentory.

throughout lhe spring ond
summer ond offer o 4O-minute trip on the Tyne.
They include o commentory obout the history
of the River Tyne written by Shields Gozette
historion Jonice Blower.
Tyne Tours run

The Shields Ferry is olso ovoiloble for privote
hire functions such os weddings, birthdoy
porties ond corporote funclions.

find out more oboul Tyne Tours, Afternoon
River Trips ond corporote or personol hire go lo
wvwy.nexus.org.uk or coll 0l91 454 8183.
To

Nexus TrovelShops
Conveniently locoted in key Metro ond bus
concourse oreos, TrovelShops ore open six
doys o week.
Buy tickets, check times, pick up leoflets ond

even book o short breok - our friendly stoff
ore olwoys hoppy to help.
Nexus TrovelShops con be found ot:
. Centrol Stotion Metro siotion
. Gotesheod lnterchonge
. Hoymorket Metro stotion
. Heworth lnlerchonge
. Four Lone Ends lnterchonge
. MetroCentre
. Monument Metro stotion
. North Shields Metro stotion
. Pork Lone lnterchonge
. South Shields 34-36 Fowler Sireet

Troveline
Troveline is o nolionol service
which provides importiol
plonning informotion for oll
public tronsport services.

o

o

traveline
0871 200 2233

vvww.nexus.org.uk

Lorge print ond olternotive formots ore
lf you require further supplies contod lhe
Medio deportment on 0l 91 2O3 3229.

ovqiloble on request T:0191 203 3333
or emoil mqrketing@nexus.org.uk
lnformotion correcl oi lime of prinl.

The Shields Ferry

The Shields Ferry crossing hos o proud trodition
on the River Tyne doting bock hundreds of
yeors.
Todoy, it continues to serve the communities
of North ond South Shields, providing on eosy
meons for locol people to qccess iobs, services
ond ploces of leisure.
The ferry corries 450,000 possengers every
yeor, running o fost, relioble ond frequent
service ocross the Tyne doily.
Nexus hos two ferries in its fleet which toke
turns in service. These ore the Pride of the
Tyne, ond Spirit of the Tyne, which is the newest
vessel, entering service in 2OO7 to reploce the
30-yeor-old Shieldsmon.

The ferry is highly volued by the communities it
serves.

It ploys o key role in helping to regenerote
neorby town centres through the trode it brings
into the locol shopping centres, in porliculor the
South Shields morket.
It helps to tockle sociol exclusion ond promote
economic regenerotion by providing o link
from the deprived words of South Tyneside to
the moior new employment oreos in the Al9
corridor in North Tyneside.
It is o key element of Route l9 o bus route
linking Royol quoys, Silverlink ond Cobolt
to Northumberlond Pork Metro. lt hos been
supported finonciolly by North Tyneside Council,
South Tyneside Council os well os by Nexus.

The Shields Ferry hos o foscinoting heritoge thot
dotes bock to the 14th century.
There hos been o working ferry between North
Shields ond South Shields since ot leosl 1377,
occording to documents from the lime.
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poddle steomers
Between 1862 ond
from the Tyne Generol Ferry Compony ron o
possenger service with 21 stops between Elswick
ond South Shields.
As lote os 1929 there were I 1 ferry routes
ocross the Tyne between Newburn ond the
mouth of the river.
The opening of the Tyne Tunnel in 1967 led to o
huge reduction in ferry troffic. Before it opened
400,000 cors o yeor still crossed the Tyne by
boot.
The Tyne Tunnel olso coused the closure of the
'Mid Tyne' possenger ferry between Jorrow ond
Howdon - it wos this ferry which feotured in o
shoot-out in the film Get Corter.
Nexus, formerly known os the Tyne ond Weor
Possenger Tronsport Executive, took over the
operotion of the Shields Ferry in 1972.

Shieldsmon - relired
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Over the post few yeors, €3.2m hos been
invested by Nexus in new ferry londings ot
North ond South Shields.
Spirit of the Tyne is the fourth ferry to be
commissioned following the Fredo Cunninghom
Shieldsmon in 1976 ond Pride of
in 1972, the.l993.
the Tyne in
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